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; WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL TERMS:

1st—For all Parcels over Five Dollars in value we will prepaj charges
2nd.—Parties desiring to purchase in person, and doing so to the amount of $30, we will pàÿ tftUw&y

Goods bought from Samples may be returned if not satisfactory. and
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We are almost solid here for Kemiifhan 
and McHardy, and hear . *1 reports 
from other parts of the townshipt

Ooloncn Township.

A young son of SamUel Cox fell recent
ly and broke a knee cap.

George McCartney, of the 10th con. 
lost a fine horse trslued st $-5il the other 
dsy. The animal broke its leg while 
running stray.

Kernighsn and McHardy are meeting 
with much suoceaa in their oanraas. Such 
good mets are needed in the ounty coun
cil

The school examination of No. 5 came 
off on the 23rd uit. There was a large 
turn out At the conclusion of the ex
amination, the retiring teacher, R. E. 
Brown, was presented with an album 
and several picture frames The Christ 
mss tree was an interesting featuro of 
the occasion. Mr Brown leaves with 
the respect and affection of young and 
old. Ho will be missed in eauoattonsl 
circles too, as he is retiring from the 
teaching protection. Success ever attend 
him

aheppardlen.

, The annual public school examination 
came off on Wednesday, the 23rd inst., 
and was well attended. In the spelling 
match, Frank McNeo got first prise and 
Annie Tigert second. An interesting 
musical and literary programme was 
presented, after which an address was 
presented to the teachei, Mias Emily 
Johnston, expressing regret at her re 
tireuient. The address was accompan
ied by an album and a toilet set The 
address was responded to in appropriate 
language by Mr. T. Johnston, brother 
as the recipient. Miss Johnston, who 
has taught this school for three year» 
with much acceptance, will attend the 
neat session of the Ottawa normal 
school.

Collerai.

Wbduixc Bell*. — Tuesday, Eec., 
29th, beheld a brilliant and numerous 
assembly st the residence of K. 
Straughan, Esq., Poplar Field, on the 
occasion of the marriage of his daughter, 
Minnie, to Mr. Joseph F. Goldthorpe, 
of Col torn e. The ceremony was cele
brated by Rev. J. Pritchard, the grooms
men being Messrs E. VsnErery, of 

■Goderich, and 11 Green, of Saltforl, 
while the bridesmaids wen Miss Annie 
Straughan, sister of the bride, and Miss 
Alice Goldthorpe, sister of the groom, 
The bride was attired in bright garnet 
satin, and the bridesmaids in steel color
ed orunella cloth, with velvet trimmings. 
The presents were nnmerons and costly. 
The company numbered about 190, and 
many were present from distant points. 
After a sumptuous wedding spread, the 
tables were removed, and the young 
people betook themselves to the worship 
-of Terpsichore until the wee,small hours. 
The bride sod groom left fur Toronto, 
Galt and other eastern points, taking 
with them the boat wishes of their 
numerous friend*.

Taffy pulls we 
section st pressât, «y .

Robt. McMillan, who 
for some time, h improving,

John Murrey left here 1er Buffalb tut ' turn beck tt 
Monday last with a càrloâd of shSëp. * * ,tr»w, or oa

Miss Nelly Goble, of Wing hem, is j whistle. A 
spending «fs,-days with, her uncle, Mr. '

John'VsjfIdr, of -Quit, is visiting at 
present among hie old friends in this 
locality.

A little three year old girl, who hat 
been stopping at Freak Melonis’e for
some time, died on Sunday morning.
She bed got vaccinated some time ago, 
and had nevpr fully recovered. .

The members in Dèwdrop elected their 
officers for the ou front quarter as fol
lows Conn., bro. John Cook; V.C., 
sister Mary Martin ; eeo’y, fare. 8 Black
burn ; trees, bro Alex. McDiardtid ; 
chop., bro. S. Kirk.; Hi8-, Meter Bannie 
Martin ; F. 8., bro. j Harry 8*«Lend ; 
herald, bro. A. MaKenxie ; D. H., sister 
Kate Pickering ; guard, hrp. Frank Mc- 
Innis ; sen., bro Neil MoDierttiif ;fP. W,
C., Wm. McIntosh.

tiicraiBtud RespansIhUtiy.

The St. John Telegram makes the fol
lowing quotation from the editorial 
column of the Toronto Mail :

“Had they bad votes, like white men, 
or if like the Indiana they had been 
numerous enough to command respect 
and over-awe red tape, without doubt 
the wheel* of the office would have re
volved for them ; but being only half- 
breeds, they wore put off with an eternal 
promise until patience ceased to be a 
virtue. We repeat again that the de
partmental system under which such 

[•callous end creel neglect of the rights of 
* portion of the community was possible, 
was wrong, and should be censored. ”

When these observations were written 
the Mait was not so thoroeghly convinc
ed thst the Government were entirely 
innovent ot any wrong d ne to the half- 
breeds as it is at this moment. The 
Teleijraph well observe* i

‘ This was published when the organ 
had some hope that the threatened revolt 
of Sir John’s Quebec following might be 
prevented. Failing that, the chief organ 
now declares there was no justification 
for the uprising of the half-breeds ; its 
Catholic editor raises the Fro testant cry, 
and threatens a war of races if Quebec 
dues in* continue its support to Sir John 
Macoonsld ! Fau-nnuoed people «ill 
see thst what the Mail admitted last 
July was true, and more than true ; that 
the half-breeds bad just and grievous 
grounds of complaint, and that all the 
cost of blood and treasure, and the agita
tion now prevailing in Quebec, are the 
direct result of the ‘callous end cruel 
neglect of the rights’ of the people of the 
Saskatchewan district. But tf only shat 
the Mail has in distinct terms admitted 
is true, the Government should be hurl
ed from power. "

We do not know whether the Mod 
was then undertaking to justify rebellion 
or not. At all event» it wae nutting 
forward views which were well calculated 
to induce the public to look on the crime 
of rebellion with more lenient eyes than 
it would be disposed to do if it accepted 
the views espremed by the Mail at the 
present day.

3
' Don’t marry •‘man to mend him or 
reform him. Such attempts are gener
ally as vain and powerless as attempts to 

‘ 1 tli$ Bowing tide with a wiep of
utitrier a hurricane with a tin 

young man asked for the 
hand of a beautiful girl. As she hesi
tated about replying, the ytoung man 
said : “I await your answer with bated 
breath ’’ The young lady answered : 
“Well, my dear sir. you will tiave to 
bait your breath with something besides 
high wines and Ltmburger cheese to 
cstch me.” Her heed was level. A 
young man who will not cease drinking 
to please bis sweetheart, will not do so 
to please his wile. Don't marry a man 
that chews tobacco. The use of tobacco 
is a dirty and filthy habit, injurious to 
the health and expensive. Only one 
passage in the Bible can be quoted in 
its favor ; “Let him thst is filthy be 
filthy lull.'

Don't marry a lazy man. There are 
some you** mull who are so lazy that 
it almost requires an artist to draw their 
brèath.- They seemingly have not 
ambition enough to labor under an tm 
pression. They live off the earnings of 
their pa until they find a girl who is fool 
enough to marry them, and they will 
live off her pa. Look where you are 
going.

Don’t marry a man who has spent his 
all in riotous living, and tell you that he 
is now going to get married and settle 
up.

Don’t marry a man who hu not the 
wherewith to support you. You cannot 
live on love. “When poverty comes in 
at the door, love Sine out through the 
window.” --------------

Don’t tnsrry a man for a homo and a 
living, when by tolling pp your sleeves 
and taking cere of yourSelt you can earn 
your own living and provide a house for 
yourself.

Don't marry a man to get rid of him, 
or oblige him, or simply because he asks 
you. Dou’t merry in haste, lest you 
repent at leisure. Li ve can wait. Don't 
imagine because two persons are m-ser- 
able when apart, they wiU be happy 
together.

■lake's Sewed advice.

How much better would it have been 
had the arrogant Macdonald taken Mr. 
Blake’s advice a’ the time the unoongti- 
tutional Dominion License Law Was 
under discussion. Then the Liberal 
leader made the very sensible suggestion 
that, if the Dominion Government had 
any doubts about the jurisdiction over 
the liquor licensee which the Provinces 
had for more than fifteen years—ever 
since Confederation —exercised, it eheuld 
a.*k the Priyy Council to decide a special 
coca before trying to enforce a measure 
so uoca 'ed for. Macdonald bad promis
ed to show “that little tyrant Mowat' 
a thing or twe, *nd he declined to follow 
Mr. Blake’s «dvtea,. Hie humiliation 
end discomfiture are the greater today. 
Bat the taxpayers wtfl have to foot the 
bill incurred by his crass atupid.ty.— 
[Hamilton Times.

3rd.—Samples sent on application, 
money refunded.

Do You Require a Good, Stylish Mantle.
Our Stock is Large and tiie Prices are Close.

Do You Require a New Fashionable Hat or Bonnet.
. Our Show Room is tl.f Place where you can be Suited.

Do You Require a Good, Warm, Stylish Dress. »
« ■ * ‘ Send to ns for Samples as we have the Right Goods.

Do You Require..Underwear, Hosiery or Gloves.
We are Selling a Manufacturers Stock of Underwear at fully M % below Re^llat , °^’

Do You Require a Good Silk or Satin Dress.
! ‘ We-have Black and Colored Gros Grains, all Prices.

We are Selling Satin Mvrvieleux that wn.fi not Out, at Prices that will astonish you.

H. W. BRETHOUR & CO.,
Brantford, Nor. ISth. 18U. 201*4»

HURON AND BRUCE
LOAN AND INVESTMENT 60MPANT
Thu Company it Loaning Maney en Far,* 

Arcvrity at Lawaat tiatfi of interest.

MORTGAGES PURCHASED, j

SAVINGS BANK BRAN OH.

|d, J, a mi 5 per O t, Inrwt Alloué'/ <.'?> 
llrpct.U, acterrdinf io am.nmt

and tun# Uft. {

OFFICE Cor. ot Market Square and North 
Street. Goderich.

HORACE HORTON.
Max Auer.

Ooderich. Aug. 3th, 1883. I9B4-
' —

NOTICE TO FARMERS
--------HAVING--------

SO S FOR SALS
I mb going to commence buying bogs for 

curing, sod will pay the highest price for 
*ltleo of hogs, and will take 11be per 

shrinking oif all hop. For hog» 
took, or any other orol wiU dock 

______ ____i, 90 it will be accessary for farm
ers to dre-^lr hog» properly In order to

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

I WILL SELL ALL GOODS AT A

At the residence of the bride'» l

Lochalah.
E. Armstrong hai gone on a visit to 

friends in Bright and Ayr.
J. Gibson, of Scotch line, Lanark, has 

been engaged aa teacher in our school 
for 1886. Mr. Gibson comes highly re
commended.

Her. Mr. McDonald, of Belmont, who 
haa accepted the call of the Presbyterian 
congregation here, will be inducted on 
Thursday, 14th of January.

Quite a number of young men who left 
this vicinity in the fall to work in the 
Michigan woods have returned home, 
many of the camp* having broken up on 
account of the recent thaw.

A number of our young men are com
plaining of having tore lips, the cause 
assigned by some being too much sweot 
things. It is possibly the kind that was 
dispensed over the garden gate after the 
Chris:mas tree entertainment that is 
causing the trouble.

The closing examination of tne Loch
alah school took place on Wednesday, 
3rd inst., when the pupils were exam
ined by thoir teachers, Mr. McClungand 
Miss McIntosh, assisted by Messrs. 
Armstrong and Murdoch. It is needless 
to say that the pupils acquitted them
selves in a highly satisfactory manner, 
zeflecting not only great credit on their 
teachers, but also on themselves It is 
with regret that we part with Mr. Mc- 
Clung and Miss McIntosh, both having 
accepted positions in the Ripley school 
Mr. McClung has occupied the position 
of master of this school for the y set five 
years, which alone, uncoupled with the 
fact that the school is in such a good 
condition, and occupies such a good 
standing, speaks volumes for hit success 
as a teacher.

A Christmas tree entertainment in 
connection with the above school was 
held on the evening of the 24th inst, 
and was a decided success The chair 
was occupied by Mr. J. G. Murdoch, 
and the programme, a lengthy one, con
sisted of dialogues, recitations, vocal and 
instrumental music. The manner in 
which the pupils rendered the various 
parts and pieces allotted to them proves 
that there is considerable talent among 
our little folks. We would like to men 
tion the names of those who did exceed
ingly well, but as they are numerous, we 
have to forbear. Thanks are due to a 
number not residing in the section who 
very kindly and materially contributed 
to the programme. The tree groaning 
under its load of beautiful presents was 
most c'egautly and tastefully decorated, 
and when at the close of the pro
gramme the gifts were distributed you 
would suppose that “Sants Claus” had 
arrived on the scene with a whole car 
load of the very things the little folks 
wanted. After usual votes of thanks 
our third annual Xmas tree entertain
ment was closed by singing the National 
anthem, ft was pronounced on all aides 
aa “the best yet.”

Tesy lawk at ■srsasnj.
Sir John Macdonald's organe profess 

to believe that it is necessary that the 
Liberals of Ontario should agree on all 
questions with the opponents wf the 
government in Quebec, before they can 
unite to turn the present Federal Minis
try out. This is exceedingly silly. We 
are not aware that Mr. Bowell and Mr, 
White agree with Sir Hector Laegevin 
and Mr. Coetigan upon the question of 
incorporating the Orange society, but 
these gentlemen manage to work in the 
same cabinet together. In 1874, Bowell 
denounced Riel aa a red handed murder 
er while Mr. Masson proclaimed him a 
patriot and a hero, But a few months 
later, Messrs. Bowell and Maaaon were 
found sitting check by jowl in the same 
cabinet The are many issues, live is
sues at that, upon which the members of 
the present government are not in har
mony Î What of prohibition I Are they 
all agreed on the questions of Papal in
fallibility. Home Rule for Ireland, or 
the wisdom of the Mail’» anti-French 
Crusade 1 We believe not, Yet the 
Tones are foolish enough to assert that 
the government cannot be defeated un
less their opponents see eye to eye on 
every public question.

Demand, tar Refaaffs.
Ottawa, Dec. 27.—It ta reporter that 

the Government of Ontario. Q'tebec, 
Nova Scotia,New Brunswick and British 
Columbia have notified the Dominion 
authorities that they expect to have re
funded to them all amounts spent in de
fending the rights of the Provinces to 
the exclusive control of the liquor trafhc, 
and that Ontario will demand to be re
couped for all her expenditure in uphold
ing the rirhte of that Province in the 
License, Boundary, and Streams cases. 
The taxpayers of the Dominion will have 
to pay a pretty big bill aa the result of 
Sir John Macdonald’s fruitless attack 
upon Provincial Righta and hia constitu
tional blundering.

sEHtHrîS
At the tariff*»» at the bride's father on

eie. *3 by the Rev. D. Camera», ltr. Well ^uriUmlÿj! Ash&gff. te Wee Camilla WUsea

At the reside** of the bride's father. Pas»-

3SM»‘hL
Agnew. both of Ashflmd.

In W Ingham. on Friday, tw. Vttk. William, I 
second son of James Jenkin. aged ri yearsaaff | 
lour maaliw

Red is the natural color of a young 
baby, but afterwards it becomes a yeller

The Dominion Ministers, the Ottawa 
correspondent of the Mail says, yester
day considered the details necessary for 
the immediate putting into operation of 
the Franchise Act provisions relating to 
the preparation of preliminary lia ta of 
voters. A general election may be 
ordered any day ; the longer it is delay 
ed the more difficulties will Macdonald 
have to face. Our friends should at 
once arrange to have their names on the 
lists Of course, many who have votes 
under the Mowat Act will be deprived 
of the power to vote ; but that is no 
reason why every Liberal who is quali 
tied should not take the necessary steps 
to be on both lists. Delay now may 
mean defeat later on.

Mr. Drolet, a prominent merchant of 
the city of Quebec, while walking quietly 
along the street about midnight on Mon
day night, was attacked by three police
men, who, after beating him unmerci
fully, ran him into the police station in 
a brutal manner, and locked him up. 
Hie injuries will coniine him to lei for 
several days.

id

Underlet» Markets

[Reported by Telephone from Harbor MiU».J | 
Gob-kick. Dee. U. IMS.

\Vheat.(FalllDbush RMHI ,
Wheel, (red winter) V hush 0 80 S» I S3 
Wheat, Idpring) Vhusj, . . ... 0g»f • 8S | 
Wheat. I goose) 9 bush 0 65 3
'-or IfamtSowt. .................. . . 2 tf-ff

Flour, (mixed) * cwt .— t Si #
Vi-Mir, (strong baker*. 4 cWt . . I 3D a
Flour. (paSeat) per. cwt........ î 60 *»
Data, 9 bush ............................... IDto
Reas.* buab --------
Barley, 9 bush 
Potatoes. V bush 
Hay, 9 ten 
Butter, V a
Regs, ( unp aekedll ttozu

DU 70 * «ST* 
00 «0 “ 00 8» 

Pork, Vcwt ..../------ ... sw •• 5 50
Wood...........................................1,. 3 to “ J 38
Hides . »ff* “ ff-M
Sheepskins...........  .010" SO

. i.

Shorts,» cwt
Bran, » cwt

oweoweo 3#
ï oo * 
0 to * 
ou*
9-lù v

good noatltlee of he 
Mtlbefor ahrlnkia 
skouWemtuok, er i 
eeerfflaety, to it w 
rstedreee their t 
Mliae top figure».

Hum, Lui and Sausage.
I will also during the coming season hate 

oa hand wholesale and retail, barns, lard and 
■enrage. Freeh href, lamb, mu'tou, pork, 
coned beef an* poaTTry la season.

AU orders dclivu.e- t j au, -a»; of tut town. 
Thank tag yen tor the past patronage and 

soliciting a continuance of the came in the 
| tutsan, an* wishing yon the oniwpHmecti ot 

----- aasa,
remain, yours very trnty. *

ROBT McLEAN,
PtSoeriA^^trigeofths^ye.

T AM NOT THE CHEAPEST MAN
X ie the trade, but I am still to the Croat in

TEAS, 
COFFEES,
GENERAL 

GROCERIES.
25,000

leese, Turkeys aad Chickens, want 
ed, heads oST aad drawn.

G. H. OLD,
The Grocer, on the Square.

BIG DISCOUNT 
FOR CASH!

This house has aiwayi dore w 
genuine.

i it I Ttn.«i »n.t «ill prov? that this înnouncement li

Clothing,
General Dry Goods,
Groceries & Provisions,
Hats and Caps,
VTUflyB kTUdUBAUEd

CASH OHLY for these BARGAINS.

at 20 per cent Diiccont.

0 to 20 per cent. Discount 

6 to 10 per cent. Discount.
I AT COST

V
1885 The People’s Store, Goderich.

Ducks. Geese, 
ed,

187S. GRIP! 1886.
CANADA'S COMIC JOURNAL !

Thutcealk tear ei PiWiealU»,

The aim ot “GRIP* Le to set forth, i 
impartial aad independent manner, the 
in* events of Canadian political Land social 
lire. Its Cartovna speak more definitely aad 
more pleasingly than whole columns of I 
editorial. In tins pungent, easily appreciable, 
and artistic style of presenting a subject, the 
whole situation to revealed at a gtanoe. The 
•ucoese of Grip shews how well this fact to 
appreciated—ft» Cartoon* on the passing | 
tioal events ef the country being even » 
eagerly sought after than the chaste and 
humorous l»ttar-nrsiis of the paper, though 
the latter la equal to that of any similar publi
cation on the continent.

For 1886, Grip is considerably improved. 
The old cover to to he discarded ; the i

£200,M0 PRIVATE FUNDS
Tn lead nn firm aaff towe property, at low

est interest. Mortgagee «urchaeed. No com 
twin» charged agent* tar theTrnet and Loan 
Company ot Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Loan Company 
ot Canada. Interest. 6, 61 and T per oent.

M. B. -Boerewem can obtain

Hamsters,

i money in one

im- , rf-c., Ooderich

of the Cartoons, will I 
typographical ap-

I

artistic production 
materially Improve the 
pearanoe of the paper.

tWThe Prios will notre ikokkahed.
Grip u now the cheapest paper of its class 

in America ; and theee improvements muxt 
decidedly enhance its value. No one who 
takes any interest in the political and social 
atfauH of into country should be without Grip, 
aa it present» a complete and entertain lag 
pictorial record, au* the panorama moves.

GRIP’S PLATFORM
Hu*u>r without Vulgarity , Patriotism 
without Partuansiûp ; Tint* urithovX 
Temper.

dal; $1 a fear, PmU«f Free

Address the Grip Printing <#• Publishing 
Company, 26* 28 Front Street West. Toronto: 
or leave your orders with your bookaeller or 
other local agent.

The Signal and Grip will be furnished to 
subscribers, by special arrangement with the 
publishers of the latter journal, both papers 
for only $3.

30,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
' on Farm and Town Property at lowest in

terest. Mortgoges purchased, no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.-Borrowers can obtain money in one day 
f title is satisfactory.-DAVTflON k JOHN 
3TON Barristers. See.. Goderich. jTkl

OO TO

KNIGHT’S
FOR A

SHAVE.
HAIRCUT. 

SHAMPOO. 
OR DYE.

TWO DOORS RAST OF P.O

UlMy

LADIES’ FURS.
SOME HEAVY 

CLOTHS.
LADIES LINED KID 

GLOVES.
CHILDREN'S CAPS. 
MEN’S PLUSH CAPS

A. B. CORNELL,
UNDERTAKER,

Haa the Finest Assortment of First Close 
( Vi tins. Caskets aad Undertakers’ Gooffs la 
Town, also Hearse for Hire at Reasonable

FURNITUREf ^ FURNITURE!
As liguai h» K se]Usual 
U EST:Stock of ali

Can 
Furniture

the CHKAPKST AND
----- - id»»f Furaiture. I Buy

N for Cash and
Undersell Any 

Man in Te
Other

Cown.
I Also Sell the Celebrated High Armed Im

proved

Raymond Sewing MacMne !
Give me a Call and Bare Money. 

Opposite Martin*» Hotel, Hamilton Street.
<i od? rich, Dec 3rd. 1885. 2085-

COLBORNE BROS.
T. H.

CARLOW.
EW GLASSWARE

Every Description very cheap.

i

NEW DRY GOODS
New Supply—very cheap.

Omis, Bams, Peels, Teas & Coictioeery
such as Fancy Candies, Etc., all fresh and new, suitable for

CHRISTMAS and HEW YEARS !
As cbtap as the cheapen'. Extra inducements tor the next » di 

on ttood purobaaes.
E^I Invite inspection.

Carlow. Dec. 15, IMS.
WtO.

I


